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  List 1   List 2  List 3   List 4  List 5 

am sad hit in log 

sat bad sit grin hot 

cat an big drip dot 

man add if six lot 

at pass is trip top 

hat can him will ox 

and ran rip did fox 

had mad fit grip box 

dad pack pin crib on 

to quack his brick off 

  List 6   List 7   List 8   List 9  List 10 

hop yet yes up fun 

stop wet sled such jump 

flock web let bug drum 

block leg bed hug gum 

clock pen step mud just 

rock hen get tub shut 

got well they rug duck 

not ten that cup truck 

pop tell you but must 

love men the rub are 

 List 11   List 12  List 13 List 14  List 15 

them chin when came cube 

tenth chop why late huge 

then match what made play 

with chip ship gave rain 

thick lunch she wave way 

this rich fish chase day 

bath pitch dish brave stay 

thing much shock shape pain 

their chick shop take paint 

than which whip place spray 

 

 



 

 List 16   List 17  List 18  List 19  List 20 

line be wrote show bedtime 

bike read hole grow sunset 

stripe feet joke blow bathtub 

like keep bone boat flagpole 

white eat poke coat backpack 

mice mean chose road inside 

kite seem home toad raincoat 

drive these rope toast because 

five street stove know went 

nine please of float who 

 List 21   List 22   List 23   List 24   List 25 

far her look soon how 

chart girl book new now 

smart first good moon brown 

arm third foot too found 

bark hurt took grew out 

art bird shook blue house 

part turn crook blew town 

or better right true shout 

for over light group boy 

fork under night soup saw 

       List 26  List 27  List 28 List 29 -------------- 

by funny fast help  

my study faster helpful  

try family fastest sad  

cry play slow sadly Review  

cried played slower slowly  

dry playing slowest trick  

dried walk short tricky  

myself walked shorter quickly  

pie walking shortest sweet  

why very mother sweetly  

 

 


